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1 (a) What is object oriented pro8r.rmming
paradigm I What are the various applications

ofOOP ? 6

(b) What is variable ? How are they declared and

initialised 1 6

OR

(a) Compare Object Oricnted Programming
approach with Procedure Oriented
Prog(lnxning approrch. 6

(b) What are preprocessor directives ? Explain
with an elample. 6

?.
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3. (a) Explain with example :-
(i) goto

(ii) while. 6

What is function prototype') Explafu \'ith
suitabie example. 6

OR

Explain the concept of lnline function. 6

Explain default arguments to function with

examPle. 6

(a) What do you mean by operator

overloading ? Explain with example. 6

(b) What are diffcrent foflns ol inierita ce ?

Give example of each. ' 6

OR

(a) Explair with example. how to create array of
objcct. 6

(b) Write a progrrur in C++. to overload unary
( - ) operator. 6

(a) Explain various file opening modes in C++.

6

(b) What is yirtual function ? Differentiate
between vinual and pure vinual functiolr. 6

OR

10. (a) Explain with example. how class objec$ ar€

w tten to and read from file. 6

(b) Explain file input and output fstream class

with suitable example.. 6
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(b)

(a)

(b)

s

4

9

) (a) Explain the following access specifiers :-
(i) Private

(ii) public

(iii) protected. 6

(b) Explair, nesting of member function with

suitable exampie. 6

OR

6. (a) Explain the concept of retuming object from

function with suitabie pr<lgram. 6

(b) What is consmrctor 'l What are the advantagcs

of constructor' I 6
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